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REPORT 0F CASES TREATED WITH SUPER-HEATED
DRY AIR.

AsstaIIt ini PatlImoZ-y, Trinity 3lcdical College

A S the treatincut of discase wibh super-heated dry air lias been so
itIhoroug~ily discussedl during the lamst two or tlxree years, 1 have

decided to limit myseif alrnost entirely to personal observations
with a1 report of a few cases that have corne under my care.

dSone time ago, becoiig interested in the subject and convinced
that tie treatment was rational, I obtained an apparatus of the folloNving
description:-Ï

The apparatus proper consists of a long copper cylinder open C, either
end wrhichi closes during the treaitrent by means of a mietal doo!, at one
en(d, andi a eurtain of Turkishi towellingr at tbe other. Thiere is a trap
door in the top of the cylinder to which reference is made beloxv. "'lie
hieat is obitiniedl by mleans of B3unsen buruers pLiced beneath the cylin-
der'. The hot air passes up iuvorted funnels into a square cliamber wliere
it is stored and thien couductcd Up throughi a series of perforations into
the trea-tuenit chianber. The temperature is indicated by a Ilighi
temperature thermorneter projccting throughi the roof, the bulb of which
is inside the treatment chaniber. In addition to the apparatus proper 1
use a steani roller bed. as shovn ini photogra.-pl. This enables mie to treat
in patient wiLh as littie unnecessary exertion as possible, a mnost import-
ant itein in many painful conditions. The bcd i,3 provided with poor-
heat- coud uctingy natresses.

METIIOD 0F GivING TR EATME NT.
Thle remedy should be apphied at, least one hour after a ineal and

with as little previous excitement and exertion as possible. The patient
is cloLlied lu a lonzc flannel robe, lies ou [the roller bcd, and bias a blanket
w'rapped around Min fromn the shoulders down. This causes a certain
ainount, of ,absorption of the moisture as it exudes £rom the skin and also
hielps to promnote sweating.

The piilse and temparature arc takzen aud the urine is examined
before Lhe patient enters tile cylinder.


